The Elliot Health System's Emergency Department is a 32 bed, full-service, Level II Trauma Center providing the best possible care for our patients and their families. Treat in excess of over 57,000 patient visits a year. Our department delivers extraordinary coverage consisting of Board Certified/Eligible Emergency Medicine Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, Physician Assistants and Trauma & Critical Care Surgeons. Our trauma team is readily available 24/7 to manage and treat traumatic needs of any child or adult in the community by board certified or board eligible trauma and critical care surgeons. Immersed within the department is a Pediatric Emergency Department staffed by board certified Pediatric Emergency Medicine physicians, an Acute Psychiatric Unit with dedicated psychiatric nursing, and a Rapid Triage & Treatment Area caring for those less emergent patients minimizing length of stay. Our providers work collaboratively with in-house staff consisting of radiologists, hospitalists, critical care physicians, and a multidisciplinary team of both medical and surgical specialists to provide the utmost level of care allowing us the ability to adapt to future innovations as emergency medicine evolves.

Our Emergency Medicine Physicians:

- Gregory Baxter, MD
- Alexander Brough, MD
- Jarrett Burns, MD
- Aida Cerundolo, MD
- Bethany Bishop-Daniels, MD
- Steve Christensen, DO
- Tom D'Aprix, MD
- Matthew Dayno, MD (Asst Med Dir)
- Joyia Fazlat, MD
- Susanne Griffin, MD
- Joseph Guarnaccia, DO (Med Dir)
- Gregory Hebert, MD
- Tom Heffernan, MD
- James R. High, MD
- Emery Johnston, MD
Our Emergency Medicine Physicians, continued:

Richard (Sandy) King, MD
Brian Lohnes, DO
Richard Marcucci, MD
Emily McLendon, MD
Mark Petrarca, DO

Kevin Rankins, MD
Kristine Reid, MD
Stephanie Rousseau, DO
Joey Scollan, DO
Brett Simpson, MD

Andrew Small, DO
Shawn Stapp, DO
Lee Steckowych, MD
Brett Sweeney, MD
Adam Tanzer, MD

Michael Thomas, MD
Marc Weiner, MD
Michael Wilmot, MD
Erin Wirths, DO
Our Pediatric Emergency Medicine Physicians:

- Timothy Bradley, MD
- Amy Doolan-Roy, MD (Pedi Med Dir)
- Emily Zajano, MD

Our Physician Assistants:

- Joseph Cameron, PA-C
- Jennifer Cole, PA-C
- Julia Cone, PA-C
- Samantha Cowan, PA-C
- Holly Desrosiers, PA-C
- Caitlin Ducharme, PA-C
- Lauren Fournier, PA-C
- Abigail Gibbs, PA-C
- Katherine Hults, PA-C
- Eneida Islamovic, PA-C
- Aimee Maseduca, PA-C
- Rebecca Law-Mayo, PA-C
- Lindsey McGlinchey, PA-C
- Sean Morrison, PA-C
- James Murphy, PA-C
- Elizabeth Nigrello, PA-C
- Tammy Noury, PA-C
- Jason Purington, PA-C
- Jon Scott Ratta, PA-C
- Chris Russell, PA-C
Our Nurse Practitioners:

Caitlin Bova, APRN
Erin Fernald, APRN
Judith Garceau, APRN
Brittany Cooper, APRN
Ramona McConville, APRN
Stephanie Selleck, APRN
Cathrine St. Denis, APRN

Our Administration:

Grace Dunajski
(Practice Manager)
Sherri McComish
(Practice Coordinator)